
 
 
 
 
 
 

PE and Sport Grant Report 2021 - 2022.   
Approximate Funding = £17,440.   

 
Summer 2021.   
Membership of North Norfolk Sport Partnership = £700 
Overtime for Staff training with Dave Upton (NNSP) – Covid Safe PE = £60   
Bike-ability cycle training for Year 6 = FREE 
Staffing cover for Dress Up Fun Run = £60  
 
Autumn 2021.   
Staffing cover for House Captain Leadership Event at Gresham Village (NNSP) =  
£175 
Staffing cover for Tag Rugby Development Event (NNSP) = £175 
Coach travel for Tag Rugby Development Event (NNSP) = £165 
Dodgeballs = £150 
Football nets = £100 
Marking the football pitch and games areas = £100  
Teaching assistant support for PE and Sports lessons = 16 hours x 12 weeks x £15 = £2,880  
Additional staff for lunch-times to provide energetic play = 24 hours x 12 weeks x £15 = £4,320 
Sport Safe PE Equipment Inspection = £200 
Staffing cover for Tag Rugby Tournament Event (NNSP) = £175 
Coach travel for Tag Rugby Tournament Event (NNSP) = £165 
Staffing cover for Cross Country Event (NNSP) = £175 
Coach travel for Cross Country Event (NNSP) = £165 
 
Spring 2022. 
Teaching assistant support for PE and Sports lessons = 16 hours x 12 weeks x £15 = £2,880 
Additional staff for lunch-times to provide energetic play = 24 hours x 12 weeks x £15 = £4,320 
Athletics equipment = £500 
Staffing cover for Cross Country Event (NNSP) = £175 
Coach travel for Cross Country Event (NNSP) = £165 
Staffing cover for Football Tournament (NNSP) = £175 
Coach travel for Football Tournament (NNSP) = £165 
 
= £18,145    
 

Swimming Report 2021 - 2022. 
 
95% of Year 6 children can swim competently, confidently and proficiently over a distance of at 
least 25 metres.   
 
95% of Year 6 children can use a range of strokes effectively. 
 
95% of Year 6 children can perform safe self-rescue in different water-based situations. 
 
100% of Year 6 children understand the principles of safe self-rescue in different water-based 
situations.  
 
Christine Mead     

 
 

 


